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be escalated effectively into hospital clinical governance or the
regulatory system. This means the current system operates in a way that
risks failure to learn from mistakes, which cannot be in the interests of
the safety of mothers and babies and must change. Working with the
Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), the Professional Standards
Authority for Health and Social Care, NHS England and the Department
of Health, the Ombusdman has identified two key principles that will
form the basis of proposals to change the system of midwifery regulation:
that midwifery supervision and regulation should be separated; that the
NMC should be in direct control of regulatory activity. The Department
of Health should convey these recommendations to its counterparts in
Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales and develop proposals to put these
principles into effect.
Vascular Anaesthesia - Jonathan Thompson 2014
Providing a practical, current, evidence-based approach to all aspects of
perioperative care for the patient with vascular disease, Vascular
Anaesthesia is an essential read for all vascular anaesthetists,
anaesthetic nurses and anyone else involved in the care of vascular
patients throughout the world. Vascular Anaesthesia summarizes current
knowledge, particularly on interventional procedures (radiological,
diagnostic, and surgical). This book also equips the trainee anaesthetist
with the scientific and clinical knowledge to pass the Final FRCA
examination. It enables doctors to approach vascular surgical patients
with a firm understanding of a particular procedure, particularly its risks
and options for perioperative management based on current best
practice. The management of the patient with vascular disease is
evolving rapidly: this indispensible poket reference is of sufficient detail
to update the regular and occasional vascular anaesthetist with current
best practice for particular, common clinical scenarios. The book also
equips the non-anaesthetic medical, nursing, and theatre staff with
knowledge and understanding of all other aspects of perioperative care.
The British Journal of Photography - 2002

Nursing Times, Nursing Mirror - 2005
The Pre-registration Interview - Nadia Bukhari 2007
Pre-registration is the first time that pharmacy students are formally
interviewed for their first job after graduation. This book takes students
through the whole process, helping undergraduates to make the leap
between theory and practice.
Emergencies in Anaesthesia
- Keith Allman 2009-08-13
This is an essential handbook that deals with most of the emergency
situations which may occur during anaesthesia practice. It describes the
presentation, differential diagnosis, investigations and immediate actions
for a range of problems. Advice is practical and didactic, and many
algorithms are included for ease-of-reference.
Choosing Cesarean - Magnus Murphy, M.D. 2012-02-21
Obstetrician and gynecologist Magnus Murphy, MD, and
journalist/advocate Pauline McDonagh Hull offer a compelling case for
surgical delivery as a legitimate birth choice for informed women. By
offering a wealth of medical evidence from around the world and
thoughtfully countering the many objections detractors have lodged
against it, the authors convincingly demonstrate that a planned cesarean
birth at thirty-nine- plus weeks is a safe and often preferred alternative
to a planned vaginal delivery. An indispensable guide for women, their
families, and medical professionals.
Drug Misuse and Dependence - Great Britain. Department of Health
1999
The nature of drug misuse and the delivery of health care have changed
since the clinical guidelines were published in 1991. These clinical
guidelines reflect these changes, as well as increased prominance of
drug misuse on the national agenda.
The Geography of Health Services in Britain. - Robin Haynes 2015-12-22
This book is about geographical variation in the organisation, provision
and use of health services in Britain. Its main theme is that neither the
quantity nor the quality of health care provided by the National Health
Service (NHS) is uniform from place to place. Chapters discuss and
evaluate: The reorganisation of the NHS in the years up to 1987 The
relationships between the need for health care and the supply of health
services The redistribution of health service resources geographically
The distribution of doctors, dentists, community nurses and hospitals
across the UK Access to health services The distribution of both private
health facilities and social welfare services and their effect on the NHS.
Diseases of the Abdomen and Pelvis - G.K.von Schultess 2012-12-06
This syllabus provides a wide overview of the latest developments in
diagnostic work and intervention in diseases of the abdomen and pelvis.
In addition to conventional diagnostic radiology, special procedures such
as US, CT, MRI, nuclear medicine and interventional techniques are
discussed.
The 'MUST' Report - Marinos Elia 2006-06

Patients First and Foremost - Great Britain: Department of Health
2013-03-26
This is a Government response to (HCP 898, (ISBN 9780102981469)),
the inquiry into the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust on the
failure of care. It sets out a collective commitment and a plan of action to
eradicate harm and aspire to excellence and to ensure that patients are
"the first and foremost consideration of the system and everyone who
works in it" and so restore the NHS to its core humanitarian values. This
response sets out a five point plan, under the following headings: (A)
Preventing problems; (B) Detecting problems quickly; (C) Taking action
promptly; (D) Ensuring robust accountablity; (E) Ensuring staff are
trained and motivated.
National Clinical Guideline for Stroke
- Intercollegiate Working Party for
Stroke 2012
Gypsies and Travellers - Joanna Richardson 2012
Now more than ever the issues of accommodation, education, health
care, employment, and social exclusion for British Gypsy and Traveller
communities need to be addressed. This book looks at Gypsies and
Travellers in British society, touching on topics such as media and
political representation, power, justice, and the impact of European
initiatives for inclusion. In doing so, it offers important new insights for
students, academics, policy makers, journalists, service providers, and
others working with these groups.
The Health Service Journal
- 2008

People Management - 2003
Equity and excellence: - Great Britain: Department of Health
2010-07-12
Equity and Excellence : Liberating the NHS: Presented to Parliament by
the Secretary of State for Health by Command of Her Majesty
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman: Midwifery Supervision
and Regulation: Recommendations for Change - HC 865 - Great Britain:
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman 2013-12-10
The Ombudsman investigated three cases in which local statutory
supervision of midwives failed, all of which occurred at Morecambe Bay
NHS Foundation Trust. The cases clearly illuminate a potential muddling
of the supervisory and regulatory role of supervisors of midwives. The
current arrangements do not always allow information about poor care to
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state-of-the-art reference summarizes the recent changes in the field of
transplantation, offering the complete range of up-to-date information on
all the various aspects of basic immunobiology and the medical care of
the transplant recipient. Written by a team of renowned authorities in
renal transplantation, this concise resource is intended for both the
nephrologist and the non-specialist with an interest in kidney
transplantation.
Drugs in Use - Linda J. Dodds 2013
Drugs in Use is a popular textbook that addresses one of the key issues
for pharmacy students – putting their learning into practice. The text
presents a series of clinical case studies to illustrate how pharmacists
can optimize drug therapy in response to the needs of individual
patients.
Which Doctor?- Henry Featherstone 2009
A radical new framework to tackle the inequality of primary health care
provision has been proposed in this report. The proposals recommend
that the majority of NHS funding ( 84.4 billion in 2010-11) be distributed
on the basis of a patients' age and postcodes, and that GPs be financially
incentivised to set up practices in areas of most need through a 'patient
premium'."
Oxford Handbook of Endocrinology and Diabetes - Helen Turner
2009-03-26
This handbook in endocrinology and diabetes discusses clinical
investigation and management in a convenient way, including both the
protocols and explicit clinical information necessary for the management
of individual patients.
Essential Pain Management - Wayne Morriss 2017-01

Telemedicine in Dermatology - H. Peter Soyer 2012-01-03
Written by leading teledermatologists and telemedicine experts, this
hands-on guide addresses the practical needs of the many emerging
teledermatology services worldwide. It covers the medical and technical
prerequisites for such services as well as the photographic imaging
essentials. It also illustrates the performance of teledermatology by
means of clinical examples, discusses teledermatology in underdeveloped
countries, and presents specialized methods of teledermatology. The
impact of telemedicine on the doctor-patient relationship is explored, and
the advantages that accrue from improving access to expert knowledge
are explained. In addition, quality assurance, legal assumptions,
economic aspects, and the future horizons of such health care services
are all considered. A comprehensive appendix provides information on
training opportunities, sample protocols, consent forms, information
sheets, references, and relevant web links.
RCM Midwives - 2004
The Running Sky - Tim Dee 2010
In The Running Sky, ornithologist Tim Dee maps his own observations
and encounters over four decades of tracking birds from northern
Shetland to south-west England via downtown Los Angeles and a tobacco
farm in southern Zambia. He writes about near-global birds including
sparrows, starlings and ravens, and exotic species, such as the
electrically coloured hummingbirds in California and broadbills in Africa.
Evidence-based Practice for Information Professionals
- Andrew Booth
2004
Evidence-based practice is a paradigm that originated within healthcare
but is rapidly migrating to other fields. It involves applying the results
from rigorous research studies to professional practice in order to
improve the quality of services to clients. Familiarity with these methods
has caused an increasing number of information professionals to turn a
critical eye to their own practice. Is it possible to adapt this model to
librarianship and information work? To what extent are its skills and
techniques transferable to the various areas of professional practice? Is
it desirable for information professionals to integrate research findings
into their day-to-day decision-making? These and other related issues are
discussed in this book, the first to examine this key topic in depth. It is
divided into three parts: The Context for Evidence-based practice; Skills
And Resources for Evidence-based Information Practice; and Using the
Evidence Base in Practice. This last part explores each of the six domains
of evidence-based librarianship identified in research, to demonstrate the
application of evidence-based information practice in a practical
decision-making context. These chapters with their associated Special
Topics present concise summaries of evidence-based information
practice within generic areas of work, together with practical examples
of the application of evidence-based principles and methods. Supported
by a wealth of case studies drawn from a wide range of sectors, these
contributions from leading-edge professionals cover the following key
issues: why evidence-based information practice? a brief history of
evidence-based practice how good is the evidence base? why don't
librarians use research? formulating answerable questions identifying
sources of evidence and searching the LIS literature appraising the
evidence applying evidence to everyday practice and evaluating your
performance disseminating the lessons of evidence-based practice
examining the evidence base for reference services and enquiry work the
contribution of evidence-based practice to educational activities towards
evidence-based management evidence-based perspectives on information
access and retrieval introducing an evidence-based approach to
marketing and promotional activities. Readership: This book is of wide
interest to all new and established information professionals, both those
in fields such as healthcare where the evidence-based paradigm is
already impacting on their work, and those in other fields encountering it
for the first time. It is a core text in departments of library and
information work.
The Boy Who Lost His Burp - Mike Condon 2020-08-27
Charlie was a world-class slurper In every way a champion burper Losing
his talent was never in doubt Until the day his burp wouldn't come out....
Follow Charlie in his quest to find out what's happened to his prizewinning burp and reclaim his title of Champion Burper.
Core Concepts in Renal Transplantation - Anil Chandraker
2012-02-02
Though kidney transplantation is considered a routine procedure, there
are still significant challenges in post-transplant management. Core
Concepts in Renal Transplantation is a clinically focused authoritative
guide to the management of kidney transplantation. This comprehensive,
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Rethinking Patient Safety - Suzette Woodward 2017-03-27
The vast majority of healthcare is provided safely and effectively.
However, just like any high-risk industry, things can and do go wrong.
There is a world of advice about how to keep people safe but this delivers
little in terms of changed practice. Written by a leading expert in the
field with over two decades of experience, Rethinking Patient Safety
provides readers with a critical reflection upon what it might take to
narrow the implementation gap between the evidence base about patient
safety and actual practice. This book provides important examples for the
many professionals who work in patient safety but are struggling to
narrow the gap and make a difference in their current situation. It
provides insights on practical actions that can be immediately
implemented to improve the safety of patient care in healthcare and
provides readers with a different way of thinking in terms of changing
behavior and practices as well as processes and systems. Suzette
Woodward shares lessons from the science of implementation,
campaigning and social movement methods and offers the reader the
story of a discovery. Her team has explored an approach which could
profoundly affect the safety culture in healthcare; a methodology to help
people talk to each other and their patients and to listen through
facilitated safety conversations. This is their story.
High Quality Care for All - Secretary of State for Health 2008
This review incorporates the views and visions of 2,000 clinicians and
other health and social care professionals from every NHS region in
England, and has been developed in discussion with patients, carers and
the general public. The changes proposed are locally-led, patient-centred
and clinically driven. Chapter 2 identifies the challenges facing the NHS
in the 21st century: ever higher expectations; demand driven by
demographics as people live longer; health in an age of information and
connectivity; the changing nature of disease; advances in treatment; a
changing health workplace. Chapter 3 outlines the proposals to deliver
high quality care for patients and the public, with an emphasis on
helping people to stay healthy, empowering patients, providing the most
effective treatments, and keeping patients as safe as possible in
healthcare environments. The importance of quality in all aspects of the
NHS is reinforced in chapter 4, and must be understood from the
perspective of the patient's safety, experience in care received and the
effectiveness of that care. Best practice will be widely promoted, with a
central role for the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
(NICE) in expanding national standards. This will bring clarity to the
high standards expected and quality performance will be measured and
published. The review outlines the need to put frontline staff in control of
this drive for quality (chapter 5), with greater freedom to use their
expertise and skill and decision-making to find innovative ways to
improve care for patients. Clinical and managerial leadership skills at the
local level need further development, and all levels of staff will receive
support through education and training (chapter 6). The review
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recommends the introduction of an NHS Constitution (chapter 7). The
final chapter sets out the means of implementation.
Aviation Policy Framework - Great Britain: Department for Transport
2013-03-22
In July 2012, the Government consulted on its strategy for aviation, the
draft Aviation Policy Framework. This final Aviation Policy Framework
will fully replace the 2003 Air Transport White Paper (Cm.6046, ISBN
9780101604628) on aviation, alongside Government decisions following
the recommendations of the Independent Airports Commission,
established September 2012. The Aviation Policy Framework is
underpinned by two core principles: (i) Collaboration: achieved by
working together with industry, regulators, experts, local communities to
identify workable solutions; (ii) Transparency: decision making based on
clear, independent information and processes. The Framework Policy
covers the following areas: (1) Supporting growth and benefits of
aviation; (2) Managing aviation's environmental impacts, such as climate
change and noise pollution; (3) The role of the Airports Commission; (4)
Other aviation objectives, including: protecting passenger' rights;
competition and regulation policy; airspace; safety; security and
planning.
Digital Transformation at Scale - GREENWAY 2018-04-30
"This book is for people worrying about their sinking ship. Based on
experience, it is a guide for navigating the blockers, buzzwords and
bloody-mindedness that doom any analogue organisation trapped into
thinking that while the internet has changed the world, it won't change
their world. Companies that grew up on the web have changed our
expectations of the services we rely on. We demand simplicity, speed and
low cost. Organizations founded before the Internet aren't keeping up despite spending millions on IT, marketing and 'innovation'. This book is
a guide to building a digital institution. It explains how a growing band of
reformers in businesses and governments around the world have helped
their organizations pivot to this new way of working, and what lessons
others can learn from their experience. It is based on the authors'
experience designing and helping to deliver the UK's Government Digital
Service (GDS). The GDS was a new institution made responsible for the
digital transformation of government, designing public services for the
Internet era. It snipped £4 billion off the government's technology bill,
opened up public sector contracts to thousands of new suppliers, and
delivered online services so good that citizens chose to use them over the
offline alternatives, without a big marketing campaign. Other countries
and companies noticed, with the GDS model now being copied around
the world."
Medical Leadership - Jill Aylott 2018-09-10
Today's health care systems need doctors and consultants to act as
leaders, within the multi-disciplinary team, in addition to carrying out
their clinical role. This book identifies the key elements of successful
leadership through 'medically led' service development and systems
transformation and shows how this benefits patient care, particularly
when patients become partners in the process. The authors provide a
conceptual framework of medical leadership and a set of scientific
methods and tools that make a significant contribution to advancing
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quality and transforming services in healthcare. On top of this, they
present analytical tools which medical professionals can use to support
their own improvement or system transformation strategy, including
ways of measuring improvement and the returns on investment of
medical leadership. Woven throughout the book are real-life case studies
from medical leaders across the world, providing students with valuable
practical insights. Chapter summaries and reflections are provided to
support learning. Medical Leadership will be essential reading for
students on medical and clinical leadership courses internationally as
well as for all practising doctors, consultants and General Practitioners.
Stroke in the Older Person - Sunil K. Munshi 2020-01-16
Stroke is a condition that predominantly affects older people, often
leading to death, disability and dependency as well as occupancy of
hospital and nursing-home beds. Older stroke patients are similar in
many ways to their younger counterparts, but at the same time exhibit
several key differences. Their outcome and care are complicated by
delayed diagnosis, polypharmacy, difficult rehabilitation, ageism, false
assumptions of poor outcome, multiple co-morbidity, social issues
including implications for independent living, ethical dilemmas, and
many others. The proportion of older people is increasing every day and
with it the burden of disease and disability. The implications this has for
health services are immense, especially for long-term conditions. Despite
this there is limited literature available to clinicians on stroke with a
particular focus on this age group. Traversing the whole stroke pathway,
Stroke in the Older Person brings together key discussions on every
aspect of the disease as it affects the older person, including its general
aspects and those very specific to the older populations. All chapters are
written by highly experienced clinicians that offer up-to-date evidencebased information as well as practical tips to promote excellent,
empathetic care to older patients. Over 30 chapters, this resource
addresses the epidemiology, aetio-pathogenesis, clinical presentation,
diagnostic work-up (including imaging), primary and secondary
prevention, and rehabilitation of older people. There is a special focus on
intracerebral haemorrhage, carotid re-vascularisation, transient
ischaemic attack, cognitive impairment, research, ethical and moral
dilemmas including DNAR, advanced directives and end-of-life care.
Essential Revision Notes in Medicine for Students - Philip A. Kalra
2006
Designed to help medical students through their exams. Built around the
successful 'Essential Revision Notes for MRCP', this title focuses on what
is essential learning for medical undergraduates and gives readers an 'all
round' knowledge of medicine at this level.
A Year of Integrated Care Systems
- Anna Charles 2018-09
Psychosis with Coexisting Substance Misuse - National Collaborating
Centre for Mental Health (Great Britain) 2011
This text sets out clear recommendations for healthcare staff (based on
the best available evidence) on how to assess and manage adults and
young people (aged 14+) who have both psychosis and a substance
misuse problem, in order to integrate treatment for both conditions and
thus improve their care.
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